
THE CITY OFJov· 

FIRST LESSON: REVELA~ON 3~4 .. S · 
Thou hilst ii few ni/mes;even··m.._Sardis·whkh hilve 
not defiled their gi/fmena; •.and·they·Shillfwillk with 
me in white: for they are worthy.·"l He th3t over
cometh, the same sh3/l/Je. dothedln white raiment; 
3nd I will not blot outhls name dllt of the book of 
life, but I w111 confess his; ttame!Jefore my Father, 
tJnd before his 3ngels. . ·: \ · · 

SECOND LESSON: , REVELATION 7:9-12 
After thii /beheld, :Jndlo) ·a pear multitude, which 
no mJn could number, of '111 nations, and kindreds, 
tJnd people, 3nd tongues, .ttoop before the throne, 
anqlbefore the Umb; cldtbi!lfwlt:h._ white-robes, ilnd 
p3/ms in their hands/ · •. ' ' ' · · · 

And: cried ~Ii ;i'l0t1<t vdJCe, sajing, ~alviltl<?!' (Q_ 

our God which sitteth' upon fife throne, · Jild unto -
the lJmb. And JI/ the Jngels stood round Jbout 
the throne, Jnd Jbout tfle elders Jnd (fie four 
beJsts, Jnd fell before the"v:hrone iJn their fJces, Jnd 
worshipped God. SJylnt, ··Amen: Blessing, Jnd 
glory, Jnd wisdom; md'tharil<Silvlng, ·Jnd honour, 
Jnd power Jnd inight be uhio· our God for ever Jnd 

· ever - Amen. ' 



GOLDEN TEXT: REVa,ATION.t9:7-9 
Let us be glad ilnd rejoice, ilndg/ve hoqbur to him: 
for the milrridge of the Lamb ls cofn4all!ll.his wlfd 
hJth made herself mdy.· And to. her w.lf ·arMW!d 
thilt she should be\,ilffilyed in fine linen,. deln ~"" 
white: for the nne. linen is .the ri6/JtetJf111JeSS ·(Jf 

st1ints; Andfte Saith unto me, Wri~ · 8/flSed Jre 
they which are Q//ed unto the nurr@ge supl#f; of 
the umb.. And he u1t117int0.:m._e, .. ~e Jre . .,,., 
true pylngs of God.. . . . . . 

INTRODUCTORY SPIRITUAL CHORUS: 
I AM RESTLESS BECAUSE OF THE 

. JOY OF OLUMBA. 

GOD DESIRES NO EARlJ-ILY .THING; 
Something very great has. happened ted~y. 

believed that today Is. tbe expected day. Ther~fore, if 
you have not seen the happenings, I have; seen them. 

SPIRITUAL CHORUS~ 
( 1 ) . T Oday ls. a Joyful d~y therefore reJolce. . 
(2) Joy alone abounds before the throne of the, lamb. 
(3) · ·I have:,~e by myself sending no one~ 

I wlH reveal myself·to the world that 
I have come to die no more, ·my brethren 
sing and rejoice I the Lord have assumed of my 
glory. 



Read the Flm. Lesson because today !s not a day 
for lengthy preaching. · ~ are surety a witness to God, 
and I am also a witness to Him. The whole world and' 
beyond as well as the entire heaven ar)d ~arth are 
witnesses unto the glory of God. 

FIRST LESSON: REVELATION 3:4-5 
Thou h3st 3 few n3mes even in S3rdls which h11ve 
not defiled their g3rments: 3nd they sh3/I w11/k with 
me in white: for ·they 3re \worthy. · He th3t 
overcometh, the s3me shill/ be clothed In white 
riliment; ilnd I will not blot out his nilme out of the 
book of life, but I will confess his nilme before my 
Father, 3nd before his 3ngels. 

SPIRITUAL CHORUSES: 
( I ) Not by might or character, those who. are assume 

gJory with him had been selected and ordained. 
( 2) When all hope is gone, the saviour emerges. 

GOD'S DELIGHT: 
I have earlier told you that, it is pertinent tQ come 

to Him with songs of praises. However, most' people. are 
of the view that the greatest form of, praising God is 
prayer. the reverse is the case, because prayer is only a 
way of bothering Goru On the other hand, wQrrying 
your father indicates 'that, you are not satisfied with the 



position you flnd yoursetf. For· y6u w bring money to 
God is worth nothfng without; following ~)Vays and the 
'question is, Does it meari that the Father is interested in 
your money? In the ·same vein, if you W<>uld adore 
yourself with beautiful attire will that help you? What 
business has He to do with your clothings? The Father Is 
only Interested In songs and endless joy. Also.when Y<>u 
sing with sorrow, sighing, lamentation and tears, it does 
not interest Goi:I and this is not what is expected of you. 
The lyrlc;s of the flrst song rendered has it that "Joy ~lone 
abQUnds before the throne of the Lamb". As sue~, this 
joy fs What is being demanded of you, · and not r1Joney, . 
motQr, dothlngs, knowledge, English l3ngnage ofi vision 
but the endless joy. Do. you think that, the kingdom of 
God is of money? Somebody could be a millionaire, or 

r having fleets of cars everywhere; but he has no joy in 
him. :when the Pharisees ·arid the Sadducrees sent a 
delegation to our ·tord Jesus Christ to flnd out, what 
would constitute the sings of His second coming since 
they were interested in these signs. Our Lord Jesus Christ 
answered and said unto them; "Take heed that'"no ·one 
deceives you by saying that the kingdom of God is here 
·or there for behold h: is here-with you 'always. You have· 
heard what is stated in the scriptures that, "Thou hast few 
names even ·in Sardis which have not detited their· gar· 
ments; and they shall walk with me In white for. they are 
worthy". 



A FEW HAVE NOT DiflLED THEMSELVES: . 
Brethren, you have. y~ few names~ who hav~ not 

defiled themselves. Who are these names?-- And how do 
they look like? Are iflese n~mes stal!lding·or t~ey are 
lying down? Nobody knows .whether the names .are 
dancing or walking. This issue is really an eye opener· toli 
us so that none should demand to. see God with his naked 
eyes. Hence, it is rather untrue for somebody to tell you 
that he has seen God face to .fac~ for such a person is . 
deceitful. If I may ask, where have you seen God?_) 
want to compare the earthly things with the heavenly 
ones so that you will be conscious of God's coming. 
Because most people have done every possible thing to 
witness this great event. They have built houses in 
preparation for His coming but I .am telling you that till 
dooms day, He will not come in the way people expect. 
I have the sincere belief that, such foolishness has stopped 
henceforth. You claim that, if God endows you with 
wealth, you will be appreciative and thankful to Him. I 
want to warn that, such thoughts and belief should cease. 
These things have become a problem to so many people 
in Brotherhood hence they cannot testify about the g~ 
works of God. If God does something for them, th~ill 
not testify, claiming that unless their long ~ reque~. 
have been fulfilled. They claim that, the- day they will 
testify, the place will be filled witlJ~ple like the 'market 
square. Incidentally, God has granted your desires and 



requests but, tilt you dle, \you have no testimony to give 
because you do not ha\t~ God in your heart. ,Each 
request granted gives way for another and so on Infinitive 
anu\ your state of mfnd is that until all your requests are_ 
gra~tedbefore you testify and you end up not testifying 
at all. · · · 

·TESTIFY OF GOD'S GLORY: 
· ·Do you know the reptile, the red-neck lizard? As 

.J matter of fact, it keeps nodding its head, indicating that 
whatever it se.es daily is satisfactory thus he keeps nodding 
his head at all times in appreciation to \(jod. It testifies_ 
for every thing it sees daily when the g~ce of God are 
enormous before you, which one would ydu testify about 
and which one would \you forget about. Recall the First 
Song that was rendered here, that the joy of Olumba 
Obu has made me restless. Most people who ar~ resident\ 
in this state have really seen that these things\ are the 
veritable truth when they come here, the joy d6es not 
allow them to sin,g, dance, sleep, walk or do ·anything and 
people will ask, Brother what exactly have you seen in this 
fold? You would tell them that the dance and Joy found· 
here are so ·great. Even though you receive the rep01t 
that your ·vehicle is having mechanical breakdown you 
would not bother yourself because of the dance and 
endless joy that abound in your heart. In the same vern, 
even your sickness becomes insignificant to you because 



~flQN •. \;llQUIST FOk . 
~·¥,,~:.,~~~.~~~l$;··~ ·· .. · ..... 

. TOdaJi .. r eye$ wff:surety be j)pened because of 
the storY I. wilt live ·fOU.. Once upon· a time, there was a 
certain ·~ !WhO<~ money, · foodf knowledge, good 
-health arid:,°""' . .Cmttles of life but unfortunately, he 
was elud~ of:bap~ and peace of mind despite all 
these rye.hes. · Tit1s · itu~tlon attracted the concern of his 
subjects upon What they should do to make their king 
happY. One day, alfhis s~Jecq went to him and one-of 
them questioneet wbetller the· Klng ·wm be happy when he 

. ~ flown in an .a!cr~.ft~tr!~: the city? _ The Kiog_told 
them to give ft 1~:4Y M ~ 10--see-ff'ffe will\ be happy . 

. Certainly, the ~ ws<arited in an· aircraft and flown far 
. and wid~ but ·:at· a" artaln' point, he requested that the 

. a,Jt(ra:ft 'shoUfd·f>i I~. because he is still unhappy. 

~ Kl:·~~~:rJ~rs:~~:~hi: :i~ ~ 
~~- v~.fj1~;~~. please hi~, the proposal was 
ace~ by ~·~~,:: Qq. the ~ date, the person 

-, , ·. , ' ·;-· 



ca;me and took him in a motor vehicle and started driving 
around· the city yet the King was/still unhappy, he 
requested that the vehicle should be stopped. At this 
Juncture, another disciple of his, pitied him for his 
co~uous unhappiness despite the presence of his wives, 
·his state ·.of good health and handsomeness and even his 
numerous ~children. Consequently, the man suggested 
that he shoutd send letters and invite at least twelve <Sr his 
chiefs for a 'meeting. ' i:-1.e---further directed that when the 
chiefs arrive, the king shoµld compare himself with them 
and 'he would receive his· ~appiness. In reply, the king 
mandated the man to do as he had suggested to see if he 
(the King) would be happy. 

Brethren1 many of you ar~ keeping your ears open 
to hear what would happen at ~e end. · But be careful 
least you may be the King in question. When these chiefs 
come out, it was discovered that some of them were 
suffering from leprosy, while some\were blind. Others 
were 'ither homeless and poor or had one leg. The chiefs 
uarted testifying one after the other, ~hat they are village 
chiefs, yet

1 
they are poor and, h~v~ n~ p. lace of shelter. 

Some lamented about their sufferlnls f~m leprosy while 
others al¥> -expressed sadness about their\blind condition. 
the King, having heard all ~hese testimonies from his 

. . . . . :· . I 

sub-ordinate :chief$/ he resppnded ·that none of ·these 
things are pleasinl to him. Of what importance are these 
thin~ .to him? ;Jhe King :was still unhappy over the 



situation. ·They l\afFated 0tbeir ord~als undl .the,,writi11g ,. 

materi~ls were-. el(hausted . .and .th~y .'(.fecided to seqd ror 
more. They f.nher eJaberated .how theY':'had>1>a.ued 
through har,d situations'. St.i¢h as grief, .terror and ,fack .of 
r~spect fronl thefr.~sub)ects,. Tbe Kingnord~~ 7'hem ~o 
quit his palace bec~u~ nooe of·thes~thiap we.~~: pleasing 
to him. ,At this juncture, the·chiefs wen,.to their various 
homes· but one .of. them later came back tQ intimate tbe 
King that , there .is a ¢el'J,ain city titled with foY• ~ _Jn 
response, ·.the King said, th.at is: the city. he 1 has been 
searching: for and,fhat he wHUike to go there.~ This.news . 
made the .king :to pm:ter·th~every other )person·. depart co 
their variGUS ho~.· .. :hie gatbered ,his be.longings atldrtook . 
with bim,Alis flr~t wife,., first son ancf .his advker and';set 
out on t.· .. e Jou~v.. ·, :, · . · . · ... , .. ··1 .: ,,- ·., (:, .: :. ff " ~ ' 1~- I " ~•· ~ • • ~ '• ' ... ~ 

. : WhUe . . . ., journey fasted1 they came across; -a tittle 
c:bifd :and the. · Ing inquired :.if the chil<t knows die city of 
joy. The c:hild responded ·that he .has not. heart.! i>f sucb a 
city before, tb\tt. the ·members of his entourap: .. ~vised 
him not to boihef about the dlifd's;.reply, · Tbey~-<ontin
'*<1· .with ; the ,Journey and Later: came.: aero$$.;' a.•;dty 
Hluminat~ by electricity: and: -ether ~menities, Qf: fife, 
people; 1'Vere dancing, ·~efolcing and· he;._pr~laimed1,~at 
this nwlJ be the·cfty:.of.joy.he had b.een looking forv On 
gettin'g Ito· she ~-city. fte; ·;never ··botherei:Lito,. ask further 
AUeStioras, because, he <Was .AtorJvftlced thati, this is .. the. city 
QJ1joy and happiness,-., When. ttte· -~ me11 oncgll¥d 



:.saw·.them, he·openedtht3gattifQr them arid th~y1went 
. stra1ght tO the-- ~ttageuffead1 fwhere the king proclairn!I 
that he-need not • 1tdlct.lthat; he was rlght4n the city of 
·Joy and happines.- : At tr.t 1URcUJre; the 'chief dettMttefl 
-·his the>Uatll abOUf=!the -Cit¥ as 8elftf \the city of Joy because 
,·he.'.·~s- ;ag., tlUl, 1115Qfttel .mool"Nng tfte poor health 
concJ1tion; offtls <daugftter..fn'"faw-.-· fbr'-that 'reason he ·(the 
v11aae··hea<1}:wat.-:notr'happy. He further directed the 

r King.to 10 to ttW secutlty.at' the cit)' tate and·~nqulre 
-where: such cltY can ever::be found. The King·left-the 
--vntaae ttead and went tc;> Inquire from, the security ;man as 
·-·tie wa. eaf'fler- directed. On hearing the quen1on; the 
,:secut.ky man tnstantty replied that- he·· knows the. city 
whtre Joy ·and happiness abounds. He 'pointed to a 
particular route· and told -the King to- go a ·little further 
and ;Prat be wtn meet: a·cenain m~···Who wiA actually-

-show·. him Ute citY;•hf) qoestidn. -··--Atlmts l>otAt:, -the· king 
. started r$>1ctng· wlthtri -htmsetf pr0daiming that he must 
-surely gea-to the city. On reaching there, he meta man 
lust as he was created wittrOut ,dothlags, yet he yms -

.. dancing, reJolctng ·and· Jub111dt\g;o The)Klng lnterrL1~ -

. him -and· asked If he; :lmows,.wb~l'f thet.:cftP- W!f()f:a·rili
happlness Is., ifhe-man-replled·:lfiat •w•f.lght In the'"' 
-of Joy ·and; happiness~ He· flirtber11atd that the Kmt wilt 

- - I 

.nm: be happy ·except he makes: himself naked and forsake 
all· his rcyal: tegalla. Meanwhile/ i~ man was st111 dandnl 
, anct:demonstratlnl- hlS Joy and· happtrress. Jn compaan~ 



with this directive. The King removed his royal garment 
including his crown, and staff of ,offlce, gave to his wife 
and tnstructed her to take them bJck home, w~ile he 
shares in this endless joy and happiness, which is found 
everywhere without which he will not gain entry to the 
city of joy. 

The King became naked and swore that he would 
definitely gain entry into the' city of joy. He started 
dancing and demonstrating as the young man .did. The 
young man further told the King that, if he puts his mind 
at home, he will not receive any joy and happiness. 
Simltarly, if he is interested in accommodation, he will 
not receive any happiness. But if he .actually accepts to 
stay the way he is, he would not have any problem. The 
young man cited himself as being a free person devoid of 
tribulation and other probiems associationed with life. He 
further stated that in that city, only joy begins and 
nothing else. They started singing, Jubilating and dandna 
as well. It is worthy to note that during this period, the· 
King was neither sick nor had he any problem. The· only 
basic thing Is that,. he was loolclng for the city of joy. 
During His ftrst one month, under that condition, he had 
chang~ because his hair. and beard were never cared for 
and by the second month, his thought and sense of · 
reasoning had changed. He continued to. sing and dance 
for about six months and in his community, it was 
proclaimed that he is enjoying in the_ city ·of joy and·. 



happiness. On the eleventfl month, he questioned 
himself why he shoutd abandon.·his "heaven - Jike" hom.e 
and "kingship" position to wallow under suc;h hardship. 
At d.tJt .juncture he deeaar.d ithat he would rather ge back 
to his community . ..-all ~ Is enouah· food and every 
facility to live him Joy and hapPI~ 

On,the appointed date,-he started his journey back 
home while singing, dancing ·and clal)l>lng:_.,~is hands •.. 
Meanwhlle, he was completely naked and~~aving nothing' 
to ·cover himself. Of course, that is, what he wanted. 
Unfortunately, when .he got to his community he was 
refused entry at the gate, they assaulted him and drove 
him away on the ground that he was insane. When he 
to_td the security man that he was the-King, they neither 
believed nor gave him any atte~tion but rather considered 
him ·to be a rogue. They deeiared that ·their king had 

I -

travfled to a1:10ther, tity. At a certain time, l}e went and 
squatted- under a tree an<! people were giving him one~ 
one kobo as they passed ·by. 

One day, he saw his brother as he wanted. to pass 
and beckoned on him, wheit: the brother came close to 
him, he told his brother look!! "I am the king of this cltyi 
he mentioned his name .and how he came to find himself 

~J - > 

under the condition he was. Since blood is thicker than 
water" his bro~er gave him his attention as he continued 
to narrate his1 ordeal, after which he went to meet. with 
the king's wife and inquired about the outcome of.their 



journey to the city of joy and happiness. Responding, the 
King's wife gave a detailed version about the journey even 
up to the point that the husband was naked and started 
dancing on the road. At that juncture, the King's brother 
was convinced that the unkept false man was really his 
brother. 

On the second day, the brother came and_ took 
him to his palace since the gate man knew the brother 
very well, he could not talk or stop them from entering 
the premises. They all went inside the compound 
everything were still in tact, the motor cars and other 
facilities were given adequate maintenance by the security 
staff. Later, the. people acknowledged that, this was their 
king, they declared three weeks for his effective freedom. 
They fed him with good and nutritious meals for quick 
recovery, and invited a medical personnels who will give 
him treatment for improved healthy condition. When He 
regained his health, he sent a letter to the whole world 
informing them that, he has returned from the journey. 
He invited everybody to come to his palace and listen to 
his great story. The king narrated his story to them how 
he found himself in heaven yet felt unsatisfied about it 
and later undertook a journey to hell, where he met great 
sufferings and tribulations. The King further told them 

that everybody that liveth, should realise that endless Joy 
and happiness emanate from the inner most part of the 
heart. The happiness does not -come because of your 



wealth, kingship, position, money, academic attainment, 
alienable right or any· other spurce whatsoever, but the 
particular .source Is the inner most part of the heart. 
From there, the .. · King advised· them not to seek for the . 
city-of joy ... On'the basts of material-things like money, 
motor, houses, status, education etc. because none of 
these ·transitory things can give you..bappiness. Undoubt
edly, happiness emanates from the inner most part of 
one's heart and once you have it, you.are very free. This 
is exactly what I have for you. 

SECOND LESSON: 1REV£LATION 7:9-12 
After this I beheld, ilnd Jo, ii greilt multitude, 
which no miln could numbe~ of all niltion~ 311d 
kindreds, ilnd people, ilnd tongue.s, stood before 
the throne, and before.., die Lilmb, clothed with 
white rpbes, and palms In their hilnds/ 
And cried with ii loud voice, Silying, S'ilViltion to 
our God which sltteth upon the throne, ilnd unto 
the Lilmb. And 31/ the angels stood 'round about 
the throne, · Jnd about die elders and tbe ·four 
beasts,. ilnd fell before the ·mrone on their faces, 
ilnd worshipped G<1d{- Say/118~ Amen: Blessing, 
Jnd glory and wisdom anl/1 thanksgiving, · ~nd 
honour and power aRd ml6lt /Je .. IJ/lto our God 
for ever t1nd _wer. - Amett. '· 



HAPPINESS EMANATES FROM GOD 
Brethren, have you heard what is contained. in the 

above text? I believe, this passage is for~you and for the 
.. -

entire world? You should realize that happiness ·emanates 
from God as well as the inner most part of your heart and 
not from body, beauty, handsomeness, clothings or pro
motion. 

FIRST WITNESS: LUKE 17:19-21 
And he SJ/d unto him, Arise, go thy Wc1y: thy 
fc1lth hath IT13de thee whole. And when he' war 
demc1nded of the Phc1risees, when the kingdom of 
God should come, he c1nswered them c1nd Sc1id, 
The Kingdom of God ·cometh not with observc1-
tion: Neither shc111 theys3y, Lo here! or, lo there! 
for, behold, the kingdom of God is within you. 

THE KINGDOM OF GOD IS WITHIN YOU: · 
Do you really comprehend the preaching imparted 

by the King to his subfects? The Kingdom of God ~ 
not come with observation, nor will they sayt lo !Jere! or 
lo there! In the same vein, nobody woufcJAay behbtd 
God Is here or ,there: because the klhlOom of GQCI is 

' within you and God Himself dw~n the Inner most part 



of your heart. Most of you have observed this fact rlJht 
away. At any moment God reveals Himself to you, you 
would surely receive bliss of life and· complete happiness~ 
Brethren, note that happiness comes from nobQdy but 
God, and dwells in the inner most part of your heart. 
Once you follow the footsteps of God; pracdsln& all the 
good virtues and observe His divine Injunctions then 
believe vehemently that you have surely receive~thls 
happiness in your heart. 

If you have two things and you happen to meet 
with somebody who has none, then if you give one of the 
Items to that person, you have definitely received happi
ness. On the other hand if .you have two things and 
come across somebody who has none instead of being 
benevolent unto that person, you would rather want to 
deprive him of the little he had. By so doing, you can 
never receive happiness. lt should be noted that, you can 
never receive bliss of Hfe wh. en ·you go contt~ry to the 
teacl:lings of God but the moment you adhe~ to His 
biddings and believed in Him, then you are sure of 
complete happiness. · This ls what constitutes the heaven 
which people are desperately seeking for. 

SPIRITUAL CHORUS: 
WHEN YOU ARE FACING DIFFICULTIES, 
DO NOT COMPLAIN TO ANYBODY BUT 
COMMIT SAME TO GOD IN PRAYER. 



THE SOURCE OF OUR JOY: 
This is the situation. we find ourselves right, now, 

because you would not tell me that 'people have not been 
confronting you to find out what has brought happiness 
unto you all the time. In the midst of this difficult 
situation, you would realise that Brotherhood Brethren 
are always rejoicing despite the conditions they find 
themselves. Our source of happiness is our Father who is 
present with us, hence we have no problem whatsoever 
and no matter what any person does such cannot affect 
us. What is ·important to us is that, the Father is with us 
always, with this realization, we have no problem even 
though many of you are c.omplaining that the Father has 
not done this and that for you. 

He has not solved this and that problem· for you. 
But observe the magnitude of protection and security He 
has given to you just for you to recognise Him. Observe 
·now what He has done for you 

1 

for only knowing and 
recognizing Hjm, Brethren our i9Y is enormous today. It 
is enormous in the sense that, the Father is present with 
us and has surely calted us. Whatever situation we find 

I 

ourseJy.es ·it does not bother us even if you. are told that 
your·:(tOse relation is dead, it means nothing to you. In 
the same vein, if you are/ abused, such thing will be 
immaterial to you. N'owi 

1 
the most imp.ortant thing is 

that, you have a Fath.er)Yhb is everything· unto you. As 
a matter of fact, .<you/ should continue to be happy 



irrespective of the difficult situation and the !urbulent 
environment of the world today. This is because we are 
·with the Father and above all, this is the expected 
kingdom that was prophesized by the prophets of old. It 
is also the Kingdom of God which everybody had been 
waiting for, because by now the hope of the entire world 
has faded away. The ·Kingdom of God has emerged and 
the few who are called into it are satisfied and happy~ 

SPIRITUAL CHORUS: 
THERE IS NO OTHER WAY TO BE HAPPY IN 
JESUS THAN TO TRUST AND OBEY IN:HIM. 

THE FAITHFULS OF GOD: 
Abraham had faith but He did not see God. Jacob 

also had faith in God but he did. not see Him and even 
when Christ came to ~he world they did -not recognize 
Him;. rHe told them about the great happenings that will 
surely come to manifest, but the people thousht that 
these were mere utterances. It did n0t occur to tnem 
that such things will ever come to manifest. Today, you 
people are very lucky. to witness· this great· happenings. 
You have surely beheld the holy face of God · thus 
confirming that Scriptural excerpt that: '!Behold the 
Kingdom of God is· now . on earth and .··God Almighty 

. ~ . 
dweffs with men". We .have definitely seen His glory and 
all the things that were prophesized about above come to 



manffest,ln·M**'- tlsllll1• . ..-.1hat has not come 
to .pass.in a15,_, ·1'1111:;awdlates the·source of our 
peat:happln11ic••1& .. 
Re ....... ~ ............... ·-· d\l_,-.uar~i~_,, >;" 

G0'811[1', ffit' ;'tf:7·f 
Ut •·;*'--'*"·».,_ ~·I/Ne honour to 

. 1•m4'nAr .. rtu #llln.,.,lr come, md his 

wAIJllb.•••••·••*· .Afld.ID1-~"1ouklbeilrr~yed 
In tine--~~ •llfA .. '1f "1e Rne llnen Is 
tllt~an11•~//l Slith unto me, 
w•rAflmfi.....,.MIMtt,.~.;c~Qed unto the 
~·••r.r~•mfl· .And be SiJ/th unto· 
.,_,.lbt/le~~a!God. 

THI ·ltlGtllltlfllf;:r.1JtRIW~IMJ;i~TS: ... 
Thi$~ ...... ..-ktjao.~.w~th. 11is 

.... ,~.,..,!-"hUQ""'l\l ~h you heard about 
but rlahleow••r.'.lht~~•lt;.# ·l{qU .do not steal, tell 
lies, fomlc:ate, --~-·--·IO .God at1d abide by His 
divine "achlap; ;_.. >'....,~~- Is 9"Ql'mOUS, you will 
never c~ :.Ill :·lM••r:, , ... -~ any). prq}>lem 
wha~. 1'JI ._..._}., ... acknowledce 1oo<1 

L thlno to be ~r._ ......... .,"ume, the neatlgence , 
~becomes the~ .of:lhelr:~. ll may be your 
.wife, Your chlld ·who iilck dadllnp, and you are capable 



of woriltng[tb2s•r~~1syoa~1'eftiie1tto?tfi'k.sa; 
you ~witkc-maimyJ rea1'11ii*-1 4'fir, Mhltt cWUt M>ll.be ae 
rest. .. Because of this, you •••*~:;Qfld: 
even' unto death.. Y~ur. annqyan4t,ilt ~91Woilstattdt~:b 
becaus.e you do not want,to do anything pleasing to God. 
The sins ·yo~c5AfMitMA0'"1td#JllnstDlll ... ..wtt~ 
~~. prOb~s:;;·~\w~c~dht\li~·*>m ~ticing 
at·thts~R.-e:afum~~ ,.-:~tiOllfd'Wot'Wfoice? 
Now, you are actual~'"..,~~.~ ~does 
evetythlhg'fdf WtRt::;~~~tl'lMIS yo\lf::f\Mf11eard 
antl t~\·on~~~~1lftWe\~1'teM {fff'~'-:) ~v;,t\'i'.', ':~r\\\ !;\\ 

; ;·Yott f1~~,,~~"b~lft.~tGJ~ and 

~~~e~~~~fili~~=-=~~ 
· withoucfears-'-a~ ~\Wftt~lsi:itt, ~t• yOO· pro-

nounce, ~~~~t" t, ~JI ~th~, si.ckriess." wlll ~e '!~~r, no mo~! 
death and~~~.-~-. 4-Bt~~tlollr 
ioY .a11a~'h~~me~-~.l~·-~~cfi~of righ
'teoilsrfu~;it!Tel\''celf•ffl. W9-A·INi«irMduljlftt~lsiWJ 
hen~~'yoJ~~tt?1~ .. ·~~~·~.·· ... · • r.~fffe~IJ:~lU0.~ 1rl~i1 JU~ 

: ·1 :;;r,~1·;1 ~~.::-b0,"1·:0J ~.Mi •;t:J~(1 .9J&wnol ,:91l 
: ; - : .. ·x ~~,1J.n10"~.:(i ~ lU«( ~dJ ,qir,kt>za1 sn!viti 
sP1tt'.iTUAt ~.·. ~1*Uri 'o 11idc.m::1:1 ·19v:m 
' .,_,~ ·~~Brftt\~ ~U KAfil1iirL;v 

, .. :11ttEci0a~~tWt8m-.~1"1R ~ OJ :~r.MJ 
·,1~'0ltJM&Jt~~~d{fl~ ii9ttj io srad ·;;rb :s :;r;Kns·i 

,. -,.( r ·. ••;. ,1,;;" ;;r1:: ,-~~~h'U·~l >oti r,:;t~~! ~HrL· 1~1("'!{ ,~/~iv 



Tff E PlECIOUS -~1tk.Nr(-: ., . > · " - . . ·· . 
. •,•. - 1'~-r. ,~"", ·--·~: .o/:.:J ~ ,,'• '.·1tf•< <~i-. ,A •• '. ,:;',-,·-

.. ,;' Brethren, J)ave yo4; heMdJh~tsQpg? ,Qnce you 
<1"'· ~ '4.··· ,,. -·~ .... l:.;_.r('·~"'"'"" ,· \;;: .:.:..._.,._ ..... .;."'! ? .. ~;"!- .:' - .-

have something precious, you would sudcf enly p~ joypus 
and happy.: . ;N~.'.ta~~~~pur br(?~!1e,r .is;·~ Jrath.,erhood, 
people. ,ar(t ~~ng B~ 1J1P9'¢ ,y9,y ~a"1~:.1~~Y::ha'!~ 
heard ·th.at your ·.br~tlwr; h~, 11Q~ng tQ-4o \vith J'l)rflf E;~r 
tion,· .. steatln111 btsehnod: .. buttS1>ea,ldng the ;truth, alway~ .. 
Consequently; ¥001~hean:1wim ~.:fried -with:·. joy aod> the 
entiie·· f'Smily~~wUI ~be1 :joyousv aoo. Jlappyv>::When ·YOU 
commit "f()f'nicadoo, i ~you ·b~ome miser.abJe,,. lnd your 
entire familyrWiftlbei very sad}-:; 11-te-y,,t-0u1ti::even, kilt you 
I& sud{a. pubff<:iinsuk •amt~·t-he~ff.ertce'commltE!fl}•againSt 
Gbct . By so dofrtg; yotfhaV~~a~fa6IY'tiisgr~ted 'yo\i~1 

self,. yoar fatriify a net cr~a; 'FOr; .thisi r~asoii;,•Go~f wiff n9i 
be· pl~,a~~d wt~: ro~J,_, .,,.,,_d r ;<.> ,~:. :· , ' /:1'-.'·::;,:, · · ,..:;!· . •· .. ' 

' . ;:;Do. YP_U ·'.~eil1~~r.:~!1t: W~!:W,t~tm·~~-t ~~~e~ ~b~~t 
in· th~;,s<;riptµrt?, ftJ~ .nq~ .. the. pftysi.c~f g~rm~n.t,i but yollr 
r:l&ht;ou$h~s~: Jn~~i?i~rt,.Qqd/lt)s ttt({~~J~e .1atmer1~ 
~-~~l.fi~u~~,~~~( ~~,; r~f~~~

4

~9~ '~~ ~~ppin~ 
d,lr9Ughout-,~,e~fl:~~41.,jiJ~i§tJ9* ~?~nds ~N~rv'." 
l'lhe'°'.~114-~~ca~c~f ~it"¥19thE¥i ~M;~ce~i!hJS 
endfct¥ ·-io>'· , ;koJh,rJ\00.c;\t~; :JKlt ,($~! f~. for? t~ 
whole;wOfdd but~the.d~lfve~:tile·~F.at'1s.~··~ ·wh• 
world' oonstltutes~~;tl\e:,:,;ar.eatest ·h~o•n~antOOBS.t 
breettrer. . . {·1·"' •.:?w ,. y~;Li,: ~- -:":~ J~\iot v•' : .. 'r 

THE llEASON FOIU>UR HAPPINl!.55! 



If you -observe carefully, you wllJ realize that, the 
Roman C~tbolics, Presbyterian ~:; ~- J~mk: ~·.·4' 
not practise the word of GQd.. · ·from: ·Adarn till dae, 
th~re is no single perSOn who have ~llf practised the 
words of God. · · ·· · · · ; · 

Fortuna(ety, GOcl has :appeared tOdar ·wtt11 HIS 
divine message and we hffe· all ihfen converted u{be Hts 
great ambassadors. Then, ~· ~'·Whf 'We sholild •·not 
rejoice with Him? lt~slgntftes thatwe<hlR surettwortced 
for God of which nebody Has:enr.done:·arufHe has·also 
done matveloll5 -thinas· for us Jn, return. ·This Is ·the reason 
for our happjness. You. wilf recall what happeqed In 
Cameroun when :Brother Ess~n. \1¥¥ 1'8$1 .. ,DJ .~ ·dwn, 
there was fare-·. outbreak. ,a..,.r_...._ ... . 1~, ~ .. ..-A 

... ··~S:- ~""!'·~~~ .. ~~ 
lots of thin~ and ~'~en,.....-~, .,HaQy chUrches w~ 
there ~o pray for die.~ it ~ ~ut they could .~ 
When all . hope is lost, the savlOur· .appeared.. Then 
Brotherf1QQd~, m~,•rs< .. ,wt~.t there, .a$ ·~· ·, a,S, ~Y of~ 
fered pray~~,-~~~~ ~~e ·re~. lned . ea · afld ·.~-·~re 
ceased .. · B't~thten, have you nc>t ·.seen . ese· tt\lniS ·by 
yourself? · H_~$ ,YQ\tr )~y not 

1

b.~~- made~. ma~~c-
now, you w11t riot ht!ar.ofany disturbance 1'f·~n 
anymore. Gocf has deflnltety ar*eretl our prayerl· £ven 
at this mament, lfthere are 1ri~~ that 'tattf \y111:fMI 
to· the. extent ot dlsruPfl.11f-people's. 'acdvltlts,. ntoit .,,_, 
wffl be very sad. OrdlharflY~' a BrOtherbaod MlmMt·'wlt 
not be surprised over the lltualon, fte wUtdmply cal on 
the Father sollcltlng for a change In weather, a"'6·befofe 
you know It there wlll be sun s"lne everywhere. Tell me. 



Is .~ any &host found on earth diat" lias ~ited: the 
Joy we·have icad# '., ' ' . ' , I ., • l ' , 

,TNIWORLD<rtAi lllWUBIRAftlh;: J .: · ··J~ 
' ' ' ' ' (". -·· 

. Brethren, as a· matter offact; .yw wm~ O!Ssetve that 
the women fottc are very. happy now; dft.":hJldren are *"* .happy, became· they have· been flberatect · .. ~:The 
fadir'- has liberated' alt~ strata of· the ·sociay,· ·hemre 
llQbody·ls under any· form ofibondage anymore. This 
.eXPJatns why you are . ' . . · fY. hatfpy. It should not be 
jllt.pltsint_to )!Ou If llOll b~ tells Ymi that lie 
knows• · · ·Of the··· ·. . · · ancf..Star- more man"y00 
do. As:soon as; _ hearth&;·'· ···· · lt'bt1attuned to that 
pel"S9f' and re wry, apprectates ·.hls:vtews. Tne reason Ii~ 
on .the fact, at he.tm.~laledi-~ and bas 
app ···.· alsO ~ ... , ••. ··Evert~· your carnal 
father sft - .. yOu arid Brdher1teod1~ •WOUid never love 
your-F:. ·. aPln, ar·~Wlth'"Nm·nor-appre!te_ 
him; because . .f1e Is apMl(·, JU\I. ~e- t6e 
Fa~· .has endowed lft us,·- we do not have prob . 
wpatsoever •. You ·haft •now known that,· you .cannot 
Quantity anychlng With' ih~ Father because the Father Is 
lifatet than:any other dMI tWISla ·daa·'ildwt. a.mtte:me 
·f~.~li ~ddlii )flin any.othlft~lftlsl~n• · .11~,il\tmaa. 
Stnle- we lit 111t· 1aave :P•'OtJleMS~--~fbnl~r, .,._.td 
·expreu cMu-·dlar..,ness~ Htm;··8Wt~·••.1tt ·w•and 
....... ··•llM3tlon,, ·~""-~~···-b••ls 
~ ..... ' .. ·, ' 





c·~·-~;~ 

peop. • le w.~ho a. re. t. h'1 P,Utlf'Bl··." .. s·. a.re enti~I •. • ,, "';;~.~ ... 
'riches, ·;uut.~~Js notft ~ver wh1 . . ,;Jftiff· 

,~~'~e~~ 
husband: anc1:~tt''Jls0 lidu . . ... · · ~e- · · i, ·,_ If you 
hap"ft::to·tOfnelacross'.:hirn,· you· Wtt1 :not ··~· ~-~.-~'-~·· · .nie 

.;> pleaQOtrJesJretA;-.ch ~. In the~'iYeln .. ff (jiglves 
Y<>u· .. ,a..,~~iWflt·su~ ~1~-·r·,... .~Jre has 
dlsgrace4:(iDcl~_~u:·~,ft¢)W.,11zed· · ... • .· · ther·IS· . 
. the sourceofoor joy. Fbr itUtance, whel\:. 
virgins '.Jrt the.·whole world? . Where have~;· 
kind of' ltory? Have you ever read of it~ ' .. ~. book? 
H~e··~u.ever heard or dreamt about il?, .. ~ ~::· ·~=~..;:: 

·· · 4rethren,. rejoice immensely for ~~Jo-;tf God, · 

glol)1' and knowfe~ .. :~.::.is .s. u .• ~«= .. ie.nt u." .•. to. ·l.JS .• ,,. .. ;~t,.:. · · · we ~r.e., 
really in the king~~f·~;,Jw~ QAJ. . s unto 
you .·as Our Lort.(~Je$6,s;·~·~~.~ ·· . ayjng at 
the end of His ~t:.Let:11ewrm· h• , .·:HfJr, let 
hlm ear. May God .•. Ht$:·Rt*J"irerds:~: ··· ·:1~ 

. ·~:~-:~·:::.··~:-.· __ -~·~~; --·- . .. ~:':~f-~i~·i ' 

~G. THE v01eidF G;: . $~ 
PIOl>UGD &ft. . . , . . .. TIN ·· 
··•.;M~~Q~~!ET~·-~AR,,> . 
'CIOSS(t~ STATE, NIGERIA~~"'.·. 

' "'; z' 
..•. -~ •,,,· 

'THANK YOU FATHER; ..... . 


